
MINUTES OF THE REGULAR MEETING OF THE RURAL RETREAT TOWN 

COUNCIL HELD IN THE COUNCIL CHAMBERS ON 

TUESDAY, JUNE 22, 2021 - 7:00 P.M. 

 

 

Mayor and Council Members Present: Tim Litz, Mayor; James P. “Sean” Viars; James 

Lloyd; Peggy Hash; Geary Jonas; Michael Duncan 

     

Council Members Absent:       Dale Yontz, Vice-Mayor                          

  

Administration Present:             Jason Childers, Town Manager 

Monica H. Patton, Clerk/Treasurer 

                           Derek Breedlove, Police Chief 

 

Administration Absent:   None      

 

Others Present: Frank Akers, Amy McBride     
 

 

DETERMINATION OF A QUORUM 

 

Mayor Litz called the meeting to order and determined a quorum was present. 

 

INVOCATION  

 

The invocation was given by Councilmember Jonas. 

 

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 

 

The Pledge of Allegiance was led by Mayor Litz. 

 

 

APPROVAL OF MINUTES 

 

A motion was made by Councilmember Viars and seconded by Councilmember Jonas to approve 

the minutes of the June 8, 2021 meeting.  There being no discussion, the motion passed by a vote 

of five (5) for: Jonas, Viars, Duncan, Hash, Lloyd; zero (0) against. 

  

 

CITIZEN’S TIME 

 

Amy McBride reported that she recently encountered a lady at the Rural Retreat Lake.  The lady 

commented how beautiful Rural Retreat is and that it is even a prettier place than Burkes Garden.  

Councilmember Viars thanked Mrs. McBride for sharing the compliment. 

 

Frank Akers of the Rural Retreat Depot reported that the Farmers Market had a great opening 

day.  Mr. Akers reported that there was a great turnout for the ninth annual Farmers Market.  He 

added that they have new vendors this year.  He announced that the Depot will have open hours 

in the near future.  The Depot Foundation cannot afford to pay a person to operate the Depot, so 
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they have 19 volunteers to open the Depot from 2:00pm to 5:00 pm on the 2nd and 4th Sunday of 

each month.  Mr. Akers reported that he and Mrs. McBride put together a training manual for the 

volunteer guides to follow.  Mr. Akers stated that Depot Day is planned for October 24, 2021, 

which is the same day as Dr. Pepper Day.     

 

CORRESPONDENCE  
 

Mayor Litz reported that he and Vice-Mayor Yontz attended the Talk of the Town on 

WYVE/WXBX. 

 

POLICE REPORT  

 

Chief Breedlove had 24 calls for the month, and he made 2 arrests.   

  

UNFINISHED BUSINESS    

 

DOWNTOWN REVITALIZATION – Report is included in the Town Manager’s report. 

 

HERITAGE DAYS FESTIVAL – Mayor Litz reported that Heritage Days entertainment is 

booked.  Town Manager Childers reported that JukeBox Rehab opened the Country Music 

Festival at Myrtle Beach recently.  Juke Box Rehab will open for Jefferson Starship at the 2021 

Heritage Days festival. 

 

ELM AVENUE PROPERTY – Chief Breedlove sated that the property owner is still working on 

cleaning up her property. 

 

DR. PEPPER DAY – Councilmember Lloyd stated that he is pleased that the Depot Foundation 

is going to hold their celebration on October 24th.  Mayor Litz stated that a shaved ice vendor 

will be present making snow cones with Dr. Pepper syrup.  There will also be musicians and 

craft vendors present for the event. 

 

2021-2022 FISCAL BUDGET – A motion was made by Councilmember Hash and seconded by 

Councilmember Jonas to adopt the 2021 -2022 fiscal budget.  Treasurer Patton explained that 

there was a question at the public hearing regarding the difference in the prior year’s actual 

amount for miscellaneous revenues and the budgeted amount.  She explained that the difference 

is the amount budgeted is grant revenues for the sidewalk and downtown revitalization projects.  

The revenues are budgeted, but there has not been any activity for the past couple of years.  

Councilmember Viars stated that he is proud that the town has not raised taxes again this year.   

The motion passed by a vote of five (5) for:  Lloyd, Jonas, Viars, Hash, Duncan; zero (0) against. 

 

NEW BUSINESS 

  

None 

 

COMMITTEE REPORTS 
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EMERGENCY SERVICES - Councilmember Duncan reported that the Rescue Squad will meet 

with County administration on Monday, June 28, 2021 to discuss issues with the Rescue Squad’s 

finances. 

 

FINANCE & APPROPRIATIONS - None 

 

PERSONNEL, ORDINANCES & LEGAL MATTERS – Town Manager Childers reported that 

he spoke with Michelle Gowdy of Virginia Municipal League (VML) about moving the election 

dates from May to November.  The town’s charter stated that elections will take place in May.  

The General Assembly will preclude all charters, therefore the town elections will all be held in 

November going forward.   The town will need to adopt an ordinance to change the election date 

from May to November.  Councilmember Viars stated that he is not in favor of moving the 

election from May to November.  He stated that he is opposed because he believes it creates 

more partisan politics.  He stated that this will minimize the local issues by lumping everything 

together with state and national issues.  Councilmember Jonas stated that State Legislature 

should stay out of local issues.  Councilmember Viars asked if the County Registrar has 

contacted the town.  Town Manager Childers stated that he has been contacted and discussed the 

change with the Registrar.   Mayor Litz stated that the next town election will be held in 

November instead of May. 

 

PUBLIC UTILITIES – Town Manager Childers stated that our committee needs to meet with the 

County’s utilities committee.  The information has been gathered and will be discussed between 

both committees, then a recommendation will be made to Council. 

 

 

TOWN MANAGER’S REPORT 

 

The Town Manager’s report is attached and is hereby made part of these minutes. The following 

items were reported and discussed: 

 

- Klockner is currently in the process of doing an expansion.  Last week the construction 

company damaged a 10-inch cast iron water line, and the town lost hundreds of 

thousands of gallons of water.  It was assumed that the water line was for fire protection 

for the Klockner building.  Neither the Town nor Klockner had any documentation that 

the water line was there.  The line was on Klockner’s property and travelled towards the 

building.  After some digging and locating on the line, it was found that this line is the 

Town’s 10-inch water main.  This line will have to be relocated and replaced with 

somewhere around 600 to 700 linear feet of 10-inch cast iron water line.  I spoke with a 

representative from Consolidated Pipe about the cost of the line.  The current cost is 

$25.72/linear foot.  After July 2, 2021, the cost will be $27.78/linear foot.  We will have 

to move quickly on this relocation to keep Klockner on schedule, but there are a lot of 

unknowns at this point. 

 

Town Manager Childes stated that the Council needs to vote tonight to replace the water line on 

the Klockner property.  A motion was made by Councilmember Viars and seconded by 

Councilmember Lloyd to purchase 700 feet of 10-inch water pipe to relocate the main water line 

on Buck Avenue to Klockner Pentaplast’s property.  Town Manager Childers stated that 

Klockner is on a time limit to get their project underway. He added that if the water line remains 

on Klockner’s property with an easement then the town will save considerably on engineering 
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costs.    Mike Jones stated that he found a preliminary set of prints that show the line being place 

in the area.  He added that the existing line followed the road when it was installed.  However, 

the road was changed when Klockner Pentaplast developed the property.    The motion passed by 

a vote of five (5):  Lloyd, Jonas, Viars, Hash, Duncan; zero (0) against. 

 

- The deed for the N&S property has been received and recorded at the County 

Courthouse. 

Mayor Litz suggested that the town attorney draft a letter to the descendant of the Ted Brown 

property asking for the house if the town pays the legal fees.  The town can ask the County to 

forgive the County taxes, and the town will forgive the tax for the ownership of the house.  Town 

Manager Childers stated that he will reach out to Mr. Crewe. 

- The stage expansion is currently underway and is going really well.  The expansion is 

going to greatly increase the size of the stage and provide much needed space for 

entertainers. 

Mayor Litz asked if the sides of the stage will be left open.  Town Manager Childers stated that 

the sides will remain open, and the ceiling fans will be removed.  Councilmember Lloyd stated 

that from a performer perspective the sides should be better left off. 

- Purchase Orders to purchase the stone and drainage lines have been created to order the 

material for the force account work to be done for the Downtown Revitalization Project. 

- I attended mediation for the Town’s current civil case in Abingdon on June 17th, and it 

was unsuccessful.   

Councilmember Viars asked how often the GIS is updated.  Town Manager Childers stated that 

the GIS is updated as needed.  The Town pays a monthly fee to Hurt and Proffitt to administer 

the GIS.  Treasurer Patton asked if the fire hydrants can be added to the public site on the GIS 

for use by insurance companies.  Mayor Litz stated that he does not see a downside to making 

this public. 

 

Town Manager Childers stated that the Varsity Basketball team would like to paint the caboose.  

He stated that the paint is ordered, and the caboose will be painted before Dr. Pepper Day. 

 

Town Manager Childers stated that the new Shentel system is installed and is working. 

 

TREASURER’S REPORT 

The invoices for June 22, 2021 were read and approved. 
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ADJOURNMENT – There being no additional business to discuss, the meeting was adjourned 

upon a motion by Councilmember Jonas.   The motion was duly seconded and approved.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

                              

Mayor       Clerk 


